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ISSD3D EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
Publisher and Proprietor.

sroKixx Building. - Cass Stueet

Terms ef Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week .. 15cts
Seat by Mall, per month .. cocts
vnt by Mall, one year .. $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

Txk Astoriajt fraarantees to its adver-3se- n

tee larcest circulatloii of any newspa-p- rr

published on the Columbia river.

With the oounty recorder there
were filed for record yesterday, two
mortgages, amounting to $500.

Kichard H. jKeogan "proved up"
yesterday on a claim in
section 20, township 5 north, range 7
west.

Alert Hook and Ladder Company
are entitled to the credit of being the
first company out yesterday in re-
sponse to the fire alarm.

George Christensen, the
Bend hotel waiter, was arraigned in
the .police court yesterday on a charge

vX. forgery. The details of. Christen-se- fi

s crime were published in yester-
day's Astoeulx. The misguided
yooajr iH&a was represented by Attor-
ney M. P. Hardesty, and was allowed
fSlHttsTcnlD, at 7 o'clock, to plead
to the charge.

A verdict for defendant was ren-4er-

by a jury in Judge Jewett's
wtrt yesterday in the suit of George

Brewa against Mrs. Sucker. The
actioB was based on a claim fonvages
&& G. "W. Bucker, who formerly

eosdacied a restaurant on Third street
and the jury decided that Mrs. Eucker
should not be held for her husband's
debts. A counterclaim also figured in
the case.

A P. Sharpstein, manager of the
Electric Power and Transit Company,
let a coatraci yesterday to Messrs.
Jaopperys & Herman, of this city, to
grade 3,000 yards of the road bed of
ifee electric railway. The contract
eslts for the finishing of the work in
ftty days. Messrs. Juopperys & Her-
man will "begin this morning on their
cob tract, employing about twenty men,
and expect to finish their work in
thirty days.

A careless guest in the Parker
boose laid & lighted cigarette down on
aa upholstered chair in one of the
corns yesterday noon and went out.

An hour later an employe discovered
the room full of smoke and the chair
burning. A cry of fire was raised and
an alarm sent in from box No. 6,
bnopBg out the department The
fire was subdued by a member of
Alert Hook and Ladder Company
earryiag out the chair. Loss nominal

There k every reason to believe that
all who attend the M.E. church this
evening and listen to the lecture by
Bev. Dr. Kummer, will have a literary
treat, as the speaker is of undoubted
atfikyf and the subject is one of
UBfitial interest to every person who
is either a husband or a wife, or who
ever expects to be one in the near
fmtere. All will be desirous of hear-a- g

about an "Ideal Wife." Doors
will be opened at 7:30 and the lecture
will commence at 8 o'clock.

Another railroad is to be built in
Pacific county. At least it is the avowed
iafceaticra of a number of prominent
residents of Sealandand Oysterville
Vo do so. A few evenings ago a secret
meeting of the largest property own
ers t Sealand and Oysterville, was
held ia the last named city. The
matter was "discussed and some sub
scriptions to the necessary fund were
made. The proposed line will run
from a coanection with the L R. & N.
Go's liaeat Seal&nd, pass through
Oysterville and on to Stackpole har-
bor.

This morning on the steamer 12. E.
Thompson, the "Hearts of Oak" com-pam- y

will arrive from Portland, bring--g

with them all the scenery for the
ad&irahle play they present at the
opera boose this evening. The piece
waa played by this company for one
hundred nights at Fifth Avenue thea-
ter in New York, and thelact that it
was so enthusiastically received there
k a strong point in its favor. It moves
Use audience to alternatelaughter and
leers, and no finer compaBy orletter
flay has ever been seen In "this city.

be the dramatic event of the
season.

Tkukiciviac Diaaer.

To oght to 'have one of those
Be&atiffd Tablecloths with napkins
tosalch only to be found at"Shana-ksaBro- s.

Herman Wise has & large number
of tee Christmas presents displayed

his ooraer inndoTv. Not .to mention

the $1C0 lot at Chelsea, fine
touge, aiaao box, etc.

8Ib, LtsiBcneBie For Sale.
JL Saloon and Lodging house doing a

ee4. feestaess, for saio
jiLssttosokliB a short time. Inquire
sttMseSce.

Ccrr, at 4 Third St.

Frek yaters Xastcra Clasis
JLt Jaka KoRers' market, opposite 0. II.
Cmper', Third street.

Tirst-eie-ss shaving, 25c, Ferd ForrcU's.

InaeyeadeBt Slate "Writer.
3w43aes. Independent slate wriier.
aeBltPd for & few days at the

tftfjrtrKease, $wm 12.

TIggaae L4rtac JSss.
Beet Beds ia town. Booms per night

it saa 35 cts, per week S1J50. xew and
ifta. Prlv&te entrance.

Weiakard's Bcer.
Aac Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa- -

Ail ta paiaat aiclicines advertised
la late paper, together with the choicest
actCaiaery, ami toilet articles etc can
W feeagatat the lowest prices at J. W.
Ommi arag store, opposite Occident
aW,A9tena.

Vew.Crop Rsdslns, Figs, Jfuts, etc
--AJa a faa Hseef firstclass canned
Tjftfttteltarits aad Vegetables.

AtTHOMTSON & ROSS'.

XaaSatrt L&dlte' $3X0 --Fine Shoes;
atoJtadW6Ba4-tame- d French Kids,
at P. J. GeedK&a & Co.'.

A4.nUapeTklrd. street.

to the Colamblft hakery for all
fclafeai cakes.

TVi latent s)k) of Gents Boots and
FrJ. GQonuix'&Vo.1&.

?mmimmmn

AN UNFORESEEN DISASTER.

Masonry Aronni me Comt Street

School Going to Pieces.

WHJLT THE OFFICIALS SAY OF IT

The fine stone wall on the north
and east sides of the Court street
school lot, which was in course of con-
struction during the last summer and
fall, has been viewed with pride
by residents of the district and has
been the subject of much complimen-
tary mention since its completion a
few weeks ago.

The wall was built as a bulkhead
for the block on which is situated the
fine Court street school house which
occupies such a sightly location and
was intended to hold in place the
earth to form ample and gently slop-
ing grounds around the building.

The rains of the last two or three
weeks have developed the fact that
there are unforeseen forces operating
against th6wall which it has proved
unable to withstand. The pressure
on the inside of the wall on Benton
street has moved it into the street
about two inches at the north end as
shown by a crack there, and this
lateral movement is more or less ap-
parent for about seventy-fiv- e feet
along the street to the south At tho
same time there has been a slight set-
tling at the northeast corner, the
effect of which is shown by cracks in
the wall to the west and south for
about forty feet. The wall on Court
street does not seem to have suffered
any movement except a slight settling
at the northeast corner, mentioned
above. On the Benton street side at
the northeast corner the two top
courses of stone and wide plank for a
cap have moved eastabout fouriuches.

Taking into consideration the fact
that the rains have hardly commenced,
it seems probable that when the earth
inside tho walls becomes thoroughly
saturated with water later in the
season, tho wall being subjected to
much greater pressure than now at
the northeast corner, will it is like,
yield altogether to the semifluid earth
back of it and precipitate an avalanche
of mud and rock into the street.

It is believed that it will bo useless
to attempt to repair tho injury before
next summer as a portion of the wall
will have to be entirely rebuilt.

Just who is to blame in the matter,
if it be the fault if anyone, is not ap-
parent although many citizens charged
it to tho contractor, the board of di-
rectors and the engineer, severally.
Inquiry, however, discloses that the
occurrence is due to natural causes
unsuspected, and that probably no
one is to blame.

J. W. Conn, one of the directors of
the school district thought that much '

ado was being made about nothing
and that the wall wonld be put into
shape at slight expense in tho spring.
The contractor O. Boren. constructed
the wall under plans and specilica- -

tions prepared by the city engineer.
Tbft Trail nnrf- - in fh nnirrliltnrlirwul

rtf M MO ond ?f Tn wvol-- l 1m.
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during its construction that it was be- -
ing bnilt unnecessarily heaw.

H. B. Thielsen, the city engineer, i

stetedthat the contractor was in no ,

wire to blame lor F mishap to the
walL 'ie," said the engineer, "built
it under specifications prepared by
myself and he did an excellent job,
the construction being perfect"

The plana of the wall, Hr. Thielsen
statedj were made on standard rules,
and with the object to withstand the
pressure from the top that would
naturally be upon it. Whether the
foundation was deep enough or not,
it is at .this time difficult to determine.
At the time it "was dng it appeared
solid enough. Nowhere is the wall
less than one foot below the grade, and
where the grade was an embankment
it should be a foot below solid ground.
At the northeast corner the wall is
three and one-hal- f feet below the sur-
face.

It seems to be one of those cases in
which the best and most careful en-
gineers are unable to provide against
accident without expensiveexperiment
which would cost as much or more
than the repairs that may be necessary
in this case. Some say that an ancient
watercourse once went through the
blockn'the Ticinity of this sliding
ground and it may be that that is a
Tact that will account for the late dis-

astrous developments.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Sbanahan Bros, have the Uest line
of Dress Goods in the city.

j3banahan BroB. carry the largest
line of knit goods in" the city.

Shanahan Bros, "have the largest
Stock of Ribbons north of San .Fran-
cisco.

Shanahan. Bros, have a magnificent
assortment of Ladies and Children's
underwear.

Shanahan Bros, have everything in
the line of fancy goods suitable for
the Holidays.

Shanahan Bros, are selling Prench
Broadcloth in all shades cheaper than
American goods.

Shanahan Bros, have the largest
stock of Ladies' and Children's Kid
Gloves in the city.

.Shanahan Bros, are selling Blankets
and Comforters fifty per cent less than
you pan buy elsewhere.

Shanahan Bros, are sole agents for
the celebrated S. C. Corset, no other
house has got them. None genuine
unless stamped.

,Take One.

Ono hundred men's woolen suits,
worth 17.50 to $25.50. for one week
only 15.25 each. See Herman "Wise.

IMPORTANT.
. Every person purchasing

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

fromllerman Itfise, the Re
liable Clothier, in the OccU

dentUotel building:, will re-

ceive a Ticket free ofCharge,
entitling the 'holder to a

chance in the Drawing for a

number ofHandsome Christ-

mas Presents.
BT alkias: Succeeds Uko Sncccss

It by tho fact that nearly
everybody eats "at Jeffs .New re
staurant.

Itellclaus romcgraiiatcs.
Main St. betjst. and 2d. I, X. L.

Building.
Fruits, Cajady, JJThIs.

TreslLPcanuts everylday,!. X. L.
Building: 'L.' ,

PEESONAL MENTION.

Samuel Walker of Gray's river was
in the city yesterday.

Dennis Lucey of Mishawaka, re-
turned home yesterday.

Senator Seaborg, of Ilwaco, is en-
joying himself in this city.

William Schlart, of Tacoma, is a
guest at the Occident hotel. .

H. J. Hubler and wife, of South
Bend, arrived here yesterday.

A. A. Cleveland returned last even-
ing from an official tour as grand
chancellor of the grand lodge Knights
of Pythias, having instituted two
lodges of the order as previously men-
tion in these columns, one at Eugene
and the other at Hillsboro. He had a
pleasant time, and was most cordially
received and hospitably entertained.

3IAPJXE :news and notes.

The steamer IL P. Elmore and its
whistle, with a cargo of salmon ar-
rived from Tillamook last evening.

The steamer Qen. Miles arrived
from Shoalwater bay yesterday with a
cargo of oysters, etc., and went up the
river.

Tho steamship George W. Elder,
C. H. Lewis, master, sailed for San
Francisco yesterday, carrying 1,200
tons of wheat

Tho steamship Oregon, Capt E.
Polemann, is duo to sail for San Fran-
cisco this morning, and will take
freight and passengers from here.

The steamship Mexico is to be taken
from the Alaska run and sent to San
Francisco, her place being taken by
tho Yaquina, a much smaller
steamer.

The bark Kitty has arrived safely at
Haiphong, Anam. She had a very
rough passage, having passed through
three typhoons, which severely tested
her staunchness. She will arrive at
Hong Kong soon, and may be ex-
pected hero in February. Captain
Laird has gone to England, and Cap-- J
tain Wilson has taken charge and willl
bring the Kitty here.

Tlu confidence of pcoplu who have
tri d JlowlV sarsaparilla. in this prepar-
ation, is ii'inarkable. Jt has cured
many w ho have failed to derive any
good w hatcver from other articles. For
disi'aiv, caused by impure blood or low
Male of llii hihtrm it is unsurpassed.

Fio Tnblc Wine
DrliuMvd at C0 cents a gallon, to any
p.irri.fthe city. A lino line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
V. I'l7inger & Cosmopolitan saloon.

Remember the Austin liouo at the
"Seaside is open tho year 'round.

1.000 BEWAH1.

What Would Astoria Be With-
out JIT?

$1,000 reward in U. S. gold coin will
be mid bv ".Jeff."' the World Kenowned

F''W0 ,y ,,,er"n Vibetter
satis,"proe can a

or a greater variety or all the Uelicae ls
of the season to chose from, than In ran
at Jell s for Hie money.

becoiul ftreet, opposite Telephone
1imling.

W'Iitli:irel'. Bee.
A flftCCll ball Peel Table and all I he

SidTsalobii.

Wr.s '1 huu pry
s Cal,irrll j thereIs 1)Ilt nlsc ,,r

ration that does cure that and
that is the California PoMthe ami .r- -

ntie Electric Liniment. S hi by .1. W
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, r etmia-tis-

lie idaehe, scrams, burns and all
pain, iry it and tell our nrimilior
wbeic to get it.

Attention Smoker.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La lerla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid. i

La Palladina. t

La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key West Brand-.- .

The jJelnionr.
Mocha.
Reading 1 loo in in rear of Cigar Stop-- .

Chaki.es Olsen's

Go to Olsen's for Cnban Blossoms, 10c

Excitement
Runs Jiiiili at.l. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
tiding it tor untarrn ot the storuacn.
Dibpepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possess s wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

Only One iu tin United Mutes.
Out of 1:K7 cough srups nianufac

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be cnt'uely free, fn.in
opiates and that i the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, el c Sold by J. V. Conn.

SHIL011' CATARRU REMEDY
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

and Canker-Mout- h.

A 3ASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents.

For Sale.
--A

Fine Ranch
-- ON TH-E-

Clasianiae Near Kami's Ian.

Only $1,250

Wingate & Stone,

Real Estate Agents.
ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING,

Astoria, Or.

B. P. ALLEN & GO.
DKALKKS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work .Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and JeJTerson Sis.. Arforla.

i?a

:cf
Blulirei Cry ftrFitckerSB Castmi

HW- - ,T ,

heal estate transfers.

Deeds filed or recorded November 13,
1890, as reported for The Mobsxxg
Astobian by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
TJ. S. to Gus Hultkraus re-

ceiver's receipt for E J of
NE E K of SE K of
secl7,T7 2sf,R8W 8 200

Gus. Hultkraus to Ole Seim,
EKofSEofsec 17,T
7NrR8W 900

S. W. S. Johnson et al to J.
Sullivan, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, blk
UD" McEwan's add 1

Deeds filed, 3; total amounts 1,101
Previously reported this year 1,825,625

Total to date S 1,826,726

Comlnj; Jrom California.

The steamship Columbia, Capt. F.
Bolles, is due from San Francisco this
morning, with the following pas-
sengers:

Mrs. A. Russell and child, J. Scott,
Mrs. J. Scott, T. Heald, W. H. Thelm-ste- r,

W. Chance, J. W. Gibbons, G. O.
Hall, J. J. Wyatyrk, R. W. Roberts,
Miss M. Davis, M. Green, M. Wallace,
M. Robinson, F. T. Rose, F. Brown,
E. W. Raymond, wife and child, Mary
B. Lord, Miss E. Deway, Mrs. Stahl,
C. A. Williams, F. Alera, F. M. Weber,
G. Nidbeer, P. H. McConlo and wife,
J. P. Carlcton, M. Cutter, O. G. Will-
iamson, A. Selnson, J. Karl, J. Curry,
H. Bores, J. Shannon, W. Mc-
Donald, H. Heath, H. Reardon,
H Chomelont, J. Saunders,
J. Burns, W. McMichael, Lieut. J. H.
Farrell, J.H Dignard, Mrs. P. A. Tut-tl- e,

W. Rift, J. D. Campbell. J. Camp-
bell, F. Burgess, C. Haller, F. W. Pan-hurs- t,

Emily Dewey, J.F. Bura, E. B.
Minor, D. W. Sullivan, A. W. Ander-
son, J. Mulloy and wife, G. Croswhite,
S. Boose, E. C. Johnson, D. Silvn and
boy, C. L, Nelson, W. T. Malloy, I.
Lipson, E. H. Densmore and wife, J.
Wolf and. wife. Ttfrs. Lieb, D. W. Bat c?,
H Potson, J. P. WTright

o
JL BT. XOUIS rUTSICTAN.

He Tents a California Production.
Illsltoport- -

A St Louis gentleman whose affliction
was sick headaches was so surprised at their
cure by Joj 's Vegetable Sarsaparillo, that he
called it to the attention of a relative, who
happened to be Dr. F. A. Barrett, tho well-kno- w

u St. Louis physician of 2552 Shenan-
doah Street The doctor saw at once that It
differed from the potash preparations In that
It w as purely vegetable, and becoming Intei
ested, began n series of imcstlgatlons, and
in a subsequent letter candidly admitted its
curatic properties, aud says:

Wishing to tct its virtues further, I used
it In my own family, and prescribed it for
patients who required a goncral system
regulator. As a result, I can say it is an
almost absolute euro for constipation, bil-
iousness, dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick
hcaiLiches. TUeso troubles usually come
from a disturbed condition of the stomach
aud bow els. and Joy's Vegetable SarsaparlllA
Is the bct laxathe and stomach regulator I
hare ever seen, and as a general system
correctlvo is almost perfection.

iSigncdJ V. A. BAKRETT, M. D
SZ2 Shenandoah St, St Louis.

Witilrr HfelliV' Pears.
Fifty B.ixes mast biso!dat once;

also Aip'p, Bananas, Grapes, etc.
At Thompson & Ross.

Awv 'dikNJusi In.
Miiu'f Meat In w.-ot- l pails and class

jars. Cape Cod Cranberries, Plum rmt-din;:i-

l"i'v Drop Pumpkin,
At. Thompson & Ross'.

LeMn given in Roman Embroidery.
Outwork, Paris 'I inling. ClienU'p,
Arrasone, rtc--. etc. .St'inping done to
order, llll C ss St

Nora. UAn:.BV a.

Pig' Feet in kits and half barre's,
.dmon Hullie. alnioii Tins in ki s.

and Spring Salmon in InrreK
At Thompson A llos-- .

t'iiutly mill "iiIh
At Holmrs, GI0 Third MreiL

A line line of CigaiN anil Hare tes
can be found at the Columbia Bakery,
."0fi Third treuU

rtirn itlicd Rooms
I or rent, on Main street. No. r.07.

Mns. II. Bkhkniies.

Magiius 0. Crosby
Dealer tt- -

HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL.

iro-- i l'lpe and 'FlttliTS Stoves, Tln-nar- e,

and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Mnet l.ei'l. trh IjaI.SliHet Inm,
! In :utd ("opper.

FOR SALE

Jimrb anfl Stoct
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon

LECTURE

Alfred Kummer
Will Deliver a Ictnre at The

M. E. Church,

On Friday Eve., Nov.-1- 4, '90.
SUBJECT f

Lk The Ideal Wife"
Come and hear an Eloquent Discourse aud

bo benefited thereby.

Price of Admission. 81.00
The net proceeds to be used to raise tho

indebtedness raently Incurred In making
repairs on the church building.

James Finlayson

Mercliaii Tailor
034 Third. Street,

Invites the gentlemen of --Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and seo his larxe
selection of

. NEW SEASON GOODS
Silrkbltfnr im 'A3fe;

i
Ulsters, QvercoatsSiftiJJj! r,ers

Comprising

SMtcB.-Estlkl- i, Vnnth ai laurleu 0o4
WA Good Fit GuaranteedWi

MB BBS

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

"77a.:r.:e3
Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENTS FOlfc

SALEM PATENT HOLLER .VILLS.

Portland. Roller mills.
FAIRBANKS SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, Oregon.

3DH.-A.-STIHJC-
S-

AND

General :- -: Jobbing
Tne iuidcri.;t ed Is prepared to do :uy

vork in hli l.iia at short notict. InaatN-factor- y

m.intier.
WOOD FOR SALE.

O deis t :it io ird & Stokea. or :t Asto-
ria Box Factiry will receive prompt at ten-
th n.

F. FEAKES.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Tl.c lArRest StfH-K- . Bo5t Qnall'i' an

lowest Trices at, the hlijn of
The (Johlcn hlioc.

Xaimon Fisheries

I89I
We are prepared to Supply our Patrons

and others with the best Hsh Ncttir, hi
Traps or Seines, our IxaK Experience war
nuns, for not. We ln Ite early orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

BoMtou Office, 04 Commercial St

1fh

DIAMOSD PALACE
KUSTAV UAN.SHN, Pruji'i-- .

A lrennd VrllHeetnl Muck of lfif

DaiMsf jewelry
At Kxtreiuely rriet--..

All flood Boagbl at ThU LMtMNhinrnt

Warranted Genuine
IVntrli aiiI (Jrlt'- - Kfnirin

A SI'W'l Vl.TV

Corner Cass im! Squemoqus mi-- i

ji cobs & ?mm
Contractors aui Bonders.

Bstim lie Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Woih.

Concrete and Cement AYork
a. Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

AND COMMISSION HOUSr.

MARTIN OLSEK.
Successor toTL C .IIoIdn.

The oldest established Commivdoi! Umr
intiresou (icotls l kimls sold on

Auction Sale Ever Saturda,
GeiienU RepalrliiKi Jtibiu and Upturi-steri- ug

done.
Fliic stock of Furniture on haitd.
Wht-- you w.iut B.irguiu.t in. tl hki-iio-

Gootls ko to

INCANDESCENT

HiiiHibimu
s MT

Prices.
All Night Lights, per Month, each -- . 2 00
12 o'clock ' " " , 1 50
iu ...... 1 23

West Shore Mills Company.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs .and Druggists' Sundries.

PrenerlpUaub Care'ellr ConpoHBdcd.

Agent lor

Mexican 'Salve and
Norwegian File Cur

Has Opened a

Produce andConimission
STORE AT

4 Third Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail buslucsi In Flour.
Mill Feed, pats, Potatoes. Apples, ttc

Solicits a General Commission Business.

GOTO

LARSON & HiLLBACK

--TOK-

GROOEBIBS
A3fl FRESH FBinTS.

Orders Delivered Free oi Charge. Country
" Orders Solicited. Third street.

I" ' next to rioneer offlce.

v fc

Gent's

4 V

r - it " v.v.v".v:::n::::::::::"::":::::."""!: "

"" ? !

. EAKL & WILSON,

CHRISTY'S, London,

COLLI

MENS

Fine
''r-- - THE

Men s and

c.
and Store in the State of

517, 519, 521

t. .k

R;

&

AndJJeiilers In

Special Attention Clvento FUlins
Of Orders.

A FULL UHE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered. In any part ol the city

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, . OBEGOX

27th,
We will open our

ANNUAL SALE
' OF r:v

Cloaks, Wraps, 'Jackets
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House has a standard feputatlon
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak-Sales-

;

CORRESPONDENCE SOtTCITED.

McAiiLEN" &,

131 Jb 1G3 3rd smPortland, Or.r
Leading Dry Goods Store for first class

gooas at isastem prices.
Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting'

raiierns. , ,

- -- .

nishin

Troy-- " 5J

MD

' Z 'xrR--'

)

,

BEST MAKES IN AMERICA OF

11b

Goods

LFFS

SHOES.

Boy's Suits and Overcoats

I

3rd St..

POWER

GROCERS

Cannery Sps!

CLOAK SALE'

Fui

Philadelphia.

STewrorfeCity,

ujsjrZtSs.

0)

S27 m St.,

Astoria.

The, Leading Largest Ouiside Portland.

Astoria, Oregon.

B.e

Morgan Sherman

Saturday, September

CLEARANCE

McDonnell;

Chicago,

Eng.,

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHE KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTEA PINE STEAM BEER.

ESALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Tow
(AJiD THE FIXEST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Specially

Tlie Finest Wines and Jigttor.
Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. R. No connection with his old place on

Main Street.
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